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MW G.L5GF M. HAVES.

Mr. George M. Hayes, tàe manager of
tbe Snn Life of Canada for tbe Pittsburg
district, joined the staff of Ibis company
a couple of years ago. From tbe begin-
ning be liked tbe metbods, policy plans,
and in fact everytbing connected witb the
Company, sa tbat witb an easy mind in
Ibis regard, coupled witb lots of energy
on bis part, be bas been successful in
introdncing many of Pittsburg's gond
citizens tr Canada's "Prosperous and
Progressive" life Company. Wben Mr.
Stanton came 10 Moîitreal, Mr. Hayes
was at once offered tbe managersbip of
tbe district, and be bas maintained tbe
bigb standing of tbe agency, as 'is evi-
denced by tbe batcbes of applications
wbicb came ta Head Office eacb week.
The city of Pittsburg being an embodi-
ment of Ibis Company's well known
mollo, niay be one reason wby tbe citi-
zens make cboice of this Company. We
want more of tbem.

Pjttsburg.

Wlien George Washington first nîarked
Pittsburg as the site of a large town,
3'et to be, be took ino consideration its
naturai advantages. Its commanding
position at the head of the Obio river
appealed to him as tbe place for a froc.-
tier post, and be named the fort, which
be placed at tlîe confluence of the Mo-
îuongabela and Allegheny, Fort Pitt, in
bonor of William Pitt. The residents,
wbo were chiefly Scotch and Irish, after-
wards called tbe tawn Pittsburgh.

The great prominence of tbe Pittsburg
of to-day.as a steel and nainufacturing
centre, place's il in the front of marn-
factnring cities of America. A recent
writer says: " Ont needs to dwell little
upon the history of Pittsburgh it is
well known to aIl. It is not known
generally, however, that il was 001 until
i 86o tbat the manufacture of iron was
hegun on a permanent basis in the place.
That business ventuîre bas brought
wealth and prosperity 10 that part of
Penusylvania. The names of Carnegie,
and Jones, and Park, and .others are re-
called at once witb this marvellous in-
dustrial development. And wbat a splen-
did monunment 10 American industry
they aud the otbera bave built up there!
In î8oo the population was only 1500.

In 1900 il was 321,000, including the

Nittaburg in f
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.,irurbai territory. It is now about
700 ,o 00rui the Ili ttsburglr region proper.''

Tbere are more tlran .5,orxo separate
rrrdustr rai establishmenrts in and arotrrd
Pittsburg, and there are more than 200,-
oea, mcn employed. The sbipments of
freighit last year approxiimated nearly
8o,cx., oo tons. One steel mnaking s
tablishurieut alonie carried mrore ore inito
the regroir over its owrr railroad front
Lake Erie than the entire traffic of
three of tire greatest of the transcanti-
rieutal railroad systents. Mr. George IL

pages couid bie w-itten about tire glass
industry -the State of Pelinsyivaria
stands first irr the country iii the nraking
af glass-and most of the glass comes
front the l'ittsburg region. Iu tire inatter
ai coal production, clectrical macirery,
coke, and varied industries, l'rttsburg is
exceptionaîll proniin,ýnt.

M'hile Ilitt.,Iiurg is af necessity first
and foremost a business t ity, its citizens
do not allow business ta ai)sari ail af
their time and attention. We caurrot
thiuk ai Pittsburg without couplrng the

Pil,l,IgIhlo .wi,r th, Fork. or the l,,

Anderson, Secretary ai the Pittsburg
Crariber ai Commerce, estimates that
the capitalizaticn ai ail the Pittsburg in-
uu-,res aiounts ta iully $2,000,000,000.

According ta Mr. James M. Swank,
who is a recognized statistician in mat-
ters relating ta the iran and steel trade,
Ilttsb)urg nmade more than 38 per cent.
ai ail kinds ai steel in the Unrited States
in Igar, and mare than 24 per cent, ai
ail the steel rails ai the coutry ;more
than 6o per cent, ai tIre structural shapes,
and uror'ý r Ian 32 per cent, ai the entire
prodructionr af rolled iran and ateel in the
United States.

nanre ai that sbrewd arrd irerreficent
Scotsman, Audrew Carnegie. lie made
his vast fortune lu the tawn, and liras
giveir iack millions oi dollars lu libraries,
tecbrrical sebools, etc. Mention shonld
aiso be made of Willianm Thaw, whose
bereficence has doue so mach for educa-
tian and other good causes ; and Mrs.
Mary Sclreuley, wbo gave four brrndred
acres ai land for the park which bears ber
name. The Sun Lufe oi Canada, with
offices lu the Park building, bas been
well received bv the citizens ai Pitts-
burgh, and it is grawing in favor year
by year.
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The Difleecnce.

'l'lie niîost allurinig chainii of lraterîial

beiel ocit associations aîid tire asses

rient organizatloils is tliat tliey chier hile

ass ranice at îîuch hower rates tliai tie

old-hî îe coluipairies. 'Fie I iulance Press

receiîtly aîîalyzici tiîs ixiatter aîîd, takinîg

tire Iîîîependeîît lirder uof Foresters as

ail exanîphe, shicweu tilat tie ccst, ait tire

age Of 30, cf $i ooo0 o. assuiranice ii tîlis

organri/ation is $22 98, wlîîle iii a fist.

class i)ld- he compaiiy tire charge is

$18-7. ;.IiuA'ictuilg the initiat'o fxit'is cf
tire l'oresters fur tie first year, wliich are

flot requnired t0 be paid thereafter, tire

comparison stands at $1ý-4 for the as-

sessilent order and $u S.74 for thieregiîhar

old-time suibstantial assurance ccnipaîîy.

Butt tire S~ 4paid for initiation ftes tire

first year woîild y îeld iii interest this

îlîffereiie of 26 cenits, so ttîat thecliaiges

are sub staiitially the saine, thonghl the

1.oreste. '' poIicy ýs Ot gîiaraiiteed bN

aîiy reser-e. Th(i preifliii is 'lot aîsO-

liitel v fi vd, lîecýiise tlucre is liahilit>' of

additioiial as,>-iiciit ;the îbolo.' lias no

hiani cash-sîirrendîer or 1îaid ti) privil-

leges, aiid t lilist ie coiitinicu or ail

;îaý leurts hie forfeitet. Witl ain old-I ic

ciilîpanis on tire otlier liand, wliile thxe

costis îrio greater, tire preinil.i cari jever

lie iîîcreased, aiîd tire p licy gives tire

assnred a nxînîler of huberaI privileges. I

have often poiîîted ont tiîe fart that

safety anîd tic, cheapîîess, iii the first

coîisideration in takîiig oîît lite asstîr-

alîce.- Leslie's Weekly.

eituid Si.it-oenun Bidn Aliegh-uy.
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St. Augustin~e (R. C.) Chumrb, 14tt.burg. Shk-pr Sdol, PitFIrg.
C.,.egiý Lil,,.y, AIfrgheý..

Christ (ML E.) Chumh. Alleghrny.
Highl..~d Aýrn.e tu P.) Ch.rth, Pitt.h.,g. AIfrghý.y High ShooI.
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ijust Ont of Many.

The following letter appeartd iîî the
Moutreal tiaily XVitness of july 29ti, and
carries witb it ils own lesson. Wle omit
Darnes:

A CASE OI DESTITUTION.

To the EIIIToR OF THE WITNESs:

St,, Mo> I le allowed to Present t0 yur
readers the reully necesaitous case of Mm. -
of -- treet, whose husband was so unfortu-
nately drowsed last Sunday. There are four
children, and Mm. - thanks 10 the skill
of Montreni surgons has joat recovered front a
n,,rvellous operatior ;bat this bas left ber qoîte
unfitted to battle with the world on bebalf al
the Ilsirns. There is no life -ssrance: not a
cent cornes t0 the wornaîî front an y socli source.
la tbere a dollar anywhere in the pockets of
your soberibers thatls ready lu leap Dut onI a
mission of love? If an, it eau le sent to the un-
dersigned. wbo will cheerfully acknowledge it.

Voors sii cerely,

(Signetl bv a Congregational minister).

The above sbould cause men who carry
no life assurance f0 tbjnk seriously about
tbe matfer. There is no palpable excuse
for a mals, Who bas wife and family, to,
run the risk of baving bis family tbrown
penniless upon the world. The "battie
witb the world - is bard enough for any
woman, witb the responsibilities tbat go
along witb the control and training of
bildren, witbout worrying about their

daily bread. We' ve said it a good many
trnes ; and every finie we say il, we
inean it a littie more than we did last
time-that the man Who ia pledged to
protect wife and family la committing a
grave wrong to tbem and f0 society in
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general when he niakes no provision for
the contin,ance of bis earnings, should
they cease by deatb.

We believe the pulpit should lay more
stress lapon the matter of life assurance.

t We are awarc that the clergy as a class
are believers iri life assurance ;we kncw
that our mailing list contains the names
of more clergymcir than of any other
single csaàs of titen. sYhat is gond for
the pulprt ils certainly good for the pese,
and often a word in season from the pul-
pit would be acted tipon and the cause
of righteousness would certainly be ad-
vanced thereby.

It bas been referred to jokingly, bat
we speak oif it with ail seriousness-tbat
a mani should not marry uinleas he carnies
life assurance. We hope the time may
yet corne when it will be a breach of tbe
law to do ao.

Upon John Raskin's writing desk
A aa of chalcedony lay,

And on il, cat in careful script,
The word '1 To.day. "

Honored of all, a wondrous mtan,
And beli a peophet in bis wsy,

He let " To-otorrow " bide its tinte
Antd used "To-day. "

Upon the tablet of the wiiI
How gond to write, the selfsatte way-

Putting to-ntorrour's oses hy-
The word " To-day "!

-HASaITr Panscofl SPeFotRa.

Sign an application for additional life
assurance " To-day."

About Our Patkima
Alynter, P. Q., .Isiy 6, igti3.

Mas N. F. INiKRsoLL,

District Agent SUN Luis of Canada.

My Deir Sir,-l sot just no0W iît reipt o'
the policy which yoo sent me, and slter carefo

e.riiriiiatioii of sailue, t ani r r/cc»hr b .el

jôl-sed wrîth it tt is tire cieanest i nio rs
coircise iocriiireii ini tie litre of liel .. ansr.icc.
mh icth irla's ireeri ti% r 1 rir'iiege to exairue fr

-oire tirir'.

irst 1 reirrrrrurr, anrd, o tir Irrst iside' fi, rrrrrr

Vors trris

1 regard life assurance zs au angel of
ntercy to thousansis, and the work of
agents properly conducted as a good
work for bumanity. The labor to secure
moncy for the payment of premitaîna
should bie the most joyful in the life of
the toiler, as it lifts &burden of anxiety
from bis heart, snd manifesta the un-
selfish aide of humanity sud ils noblest
aspirations in making provision for the
dependent.' "James B. I.sthtop, vice-
president of the Citizens' National Banik
of Greensburg, mud.

Park Buildin,
Hr.itqarirso nie utn Life of casd.,

t'ittahara Agen"y.
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The Lion and the Biker.
On a mellow moonliglit evening, a

cyclist was riding along a lonely road in
the nortbern part of Maslîoîaland. As
lie rode, enjoying the soniber beauty of
the African evening, hie soiddenly became
conscious of a sofi, stealthy, beavy tread
ou the roant belîji bini. I seenued like

'the jog trot of somne heavy, cushion-
footed animal following him. Turning
rounid, lie was scared very badly to find
hiniself looking into the glaring eyes of
a large lion. Tlie puz/led animal acted
very strangely, now raising lii, head,
now lowering it, and all the ime sniffing

thie air ini a most perplexed ruiner.
Here was a surprise for the lion. île

could nut niake ont wlîat kjund of animal
it was that coîild roll, walk and sit si'
aIl nt tîme sanie tilne ;ail aninmal witln a
red eye on each side and a hrighter one
in front. He liesitated tu potince tîpon
suich an onîtlandisn hîeiiig, a beinîg whose
blood smelled so oily.

No cyclist since the Ronmans inîvented
wbeels, ever -scorched''ý witb more

Allegheny Coa.nmy cou" Hoa.e, Pitzirg

Deptiu- rir SChefli Par1,

lnouest andl single nnindedness of pnr-
pose. But although ihe pedaled and
pedaled, altbougb lie perspired and
panted, his effort to gem away did not

seem mu place any miore territury betweezn
bini amuI the hion ; or that aninmal, like
Mark Twailn's coy ote, kept up lus amînoy-
ing calnn jog trot,and never seeniedmtotire.

The pour rider wa.s finatly su ex-
lnamsted front terror and exertion that
hie decided to have the umatter over witb
rigbt away. Suddenly slowing down,
bie jumped fromn bis wheel, and facing
abruptly about, thrust the brilliant head-
light full into the face of the lion.

This was tou much for the beast. It
was thuis fright that broke thie lion's
ners-e, for at this fresh evidence of mys-
tery on the part of the strange rider
animal, who broke hiniself into halves
and then cast bis big eye in any direction
hie pheased, the munarch of the forest
tnrned tail, and with a wihd rush re-
treated in a very hyena.hike manner into,
the jungle, evidenthy thanking bis stars
for bis miracuhous escape front that
awfuh being. Thereupon the bicyclist,
with new strength returning and devout-
hy blessing bis acetyhene hamp, pedahed
bis way to civilization. - Philadelphia
Ledger.

If every man assured bis hife there
wouhd lie no need for Homes for the
Friendless.



Ket B..kBuiling
B. illgSOME PITTSBI'RG SKVSCRAPERS.
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Dont Say -Dont Worry."

It is rînsafe aird loolislh to say to a mari
l)oni't worry. The advice to give an

atîxious. carewori tuait is to arrange iris
allairs so that lit doestn't have to worry.
Reniove tire cause of worry. L.et snicb
a inan manage iii sticb a mariner that
wvhether lie succeeds or fails, whether lie
lices or dies, his future anîl the future of
hlis family are provided for.

itow better cari this be done than hy
the ureans of life assurance? By what
other nreans caio a mran spare himiself the
fret about the things of to inorrow?
Few of us cari accuuntlate, by saving, a
fund suficient to drive away all anxiety
about tire future. But a policy of life
assurance guarantees to orîr fanrilies the
savings whicb we faiti would niake.

Ambassador Choate as Waiter.
Tire inconvenience of the siruilarity

lîetween a gentlemn's eveniug dress and
the attire of a waiter bias received yet
anotîrer instance, says the Detroit Free
Press. Mr. Choate, the American amn-

hassador at the Court of St.
janres, was the victim on this
occasion. At the state banquet
to the kirng aittre Guildhall,
the Arnerîcan ambassador ivas
one of the few men iu eveniug
dress, nearly every-one beir;s
in court or municipal uniforni.
He waa interested in thse pul-
pit arreangement in which the
carving was doue, and yen-
tured to ask one of the fortc-
tionaries a question concern-
ing thern. "Neyer mnd about

o l custouis," was the reply.
.Look lively and clear away

the soup plates!
Baoge La.I, dah 5c Ras.

Thisi sail ha" lweu heo valabl CRg
ehppaIe rth ,Prto I»týug.

Dernratology and chemistry bave but
feebly battled against the wrinkle. It
lias held its own despite these sciences.
But often where tirese have failed, life
assturance lias won. It spreads a sooth-
ing sense of conterîtment and pece. It
banishes dread. It promûtles cireerful-
ireas. It drives away wnrry. - The
Oracle in T. I. P.

" After aIl your talk about sensational
journalisur!"- exclaimned the fly on the
edge of the sugar bowl, 'luia snrprisedl
at you ! " " What about? " gasped the
captured fiy, vaiuly eudeavoriug tu
extricate hliseif from the sticky trap.
"Well, I notice that paper yon're stnck

on now is decidedly yellow.' -Philadel-
phia Press.
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Cei. Ijl-ry. Pitt.,,.g, B.ilt -d E,,d.od by Mr. A.drew C.,-gi,

It Wuld't Wrk.ai] certain that he finds tinie ta do any
Il Wmldnt ork.of the conîmoner duties incident ta the

An Irishinan, wha happened ta be
haarding in a lodgiiig hause where a
gond ulany boarders put up, had always
a lot af trouble every nmorning getting
together bis working clothes. Being
minus a sock one moruilg, his landladY
told hjni lie shoîîld fasten bis two socks
togtlier by drawiîîg tbem juta one an-
other, wlieu he woîîld always have theîîî
at band. "Begorra, iI flot do that,''
cried Pat, "I'd lose thein bath theil.

9 *

A College Man.

\'our saoi goes ta college, Mr.
Binks?

' I don't know whether lie goes ta
callege or nat. He plays on the football
team, sings iii the glee club and runs
the college fnnny paper; and luni îlot at

scholastic tramning."

* 0

Some mni are bora great, saine achieve
greatness, and atl'ers grate on yau.

aid Bioek Rou A relie op pion-o dnys.

I.
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Tluîly Ch-rh, Pitt.l,aeg.

Mmnd Yoar lvs and Q's.
This very farniliar admonaition took its

rise front a customt which prevailed in
lthe muns of the olden lintes, when the
simple accotmnts of the devolees of the
flowing bowl were kept on a blackboard
hung in the drinking rootn, plainly
showing-witb P. for pinta and Q. for
qtlarts-how the P's and Q's were heing
scored tmp against the bibulotts guests.
Whenever a patron was likely to rearb
a state of inebrîety, or was observed to
be getting too deeply in debt, he was
jokingly told to "mid bis P'sand Q's."
If every one followed this advice to-day,
te world would be vaslly better off.

9 *

Th ia ada

Japanese Provefbs.

Prot fs letter thaî cîscussîî,a.
Trhe ani, 1 jst- asa hrosIeart inakes it.

11, coacrals a sword tîtîter a laagli.
.l takes i clevermnI ta preacti a short sermon.l
L.îve muoletr yout oI bat.
Eveli a îonkey sonletiies falts frai,, a tree.
T. rai, sait on a sor. (- Aoidi.g irsait to

ig aurv.')
A bind mulaan does îlot fear a snake.

WO.ttlltSvlO Pittllîtra
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A Co-1 ?Fet o.. the Rlveo Pi tt.borg.

Nlia Laat Day.

The Old Man.- Weil, rny lad, I wish
you every possible happiness, and 1 as-
sure you, as a mani of experience, that
you will always look back lapon to-day
as the happieat of your life." The
Youxng Maxi.- I arn very much obliged,
air, for your good výishes, but-you are
a little mistakexi. It isnfot titito-morrow
that I amn to be xnarried. " The Old Mani.
-" Yes, yes, I kxiow. That's what 1
mean.

Meni who can do without lite asur-
ance :

i. The meni who are germ proof and
are beyond the reach of bacilli, bacteria
and microbes.

2. The men wlxo have no oneC on earth
to live for, have no business, no profes-
sion, snd no future. -Exchanige. Prick Building, Pittaburg.
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